PETITION TO ENROLL IN INTERNSHIP PSYCHOLOGY 240 FORM, Printable

Read this form through for important information.

SECTION I Student Information

Student Name _______________________________ Student No. _________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________

City________________________ State________________________

Telephone Home _____________________ Work ______________________

E-Mail Address ________________________________

SECTION II Course Information

Internship in Psychology U09 240 3.0 units Semester: Fall 20____ Spring 20____

Anticipated Beginning Date:______________

Anticipated Ending Date______________

AGENCY APPROVAL

Agency officials: Please do not sign this form authorizing internship at your agency if:

● You are signing for work already completed by the student or is significantly underway, or
● The student is an employee at your agency, or
● Your agency cannot cooperate with Washington University in monitoring student progress by providing evaluations and certifications to the Internship Coordinator.

Agency Name ________________________________

Contact Person's Name ________________________________

Address ________________________________

E-mail address ________________________________

Telephone ________________________________

Signature ________________________________

Name and qualifications of primary supervisor ________________________________

__________________________________
INTERNSHIP COORDINATOR'S APPROVAL

Present this form to the Internship Coordinator along with a copy of your student record and other necessary documentation.

Student’s Signature _______________________________ ___________

Date _________________

A REMINDER TO STUDENTS

I. Prerequisites for enrolling in Internship require you to:

- Be at least 18 years of age (or older, if required by your agency);
- Have advanced standing at Washington University (a junior or senior who has completed at least 60 credits);
- Be a declared Psychology major;
- Have at least 15 completed (not concurrent) credits in Psychology;
- Have a minimum overall GPA of 2.50.

II. To register for Internship, complete Section I, Section II, and Agency Approval information on reverse side of this form and present it to the Internship Coordinator along with:

- A printout of your student record (available free of charge from the Registrar's Office or by using WebSTAC);
- A photocopy of your driver’s license;
- Verification of your psychology major status.

III. Internship in Psychology (Psy 240) is a 3-unit class, for which the student can enroll only once, and must be taken on a Credit/No Credit basis only.